
New Customer Application 

Hotel

  Other 

  City  State   Zip Code 

  Website 

 Sales tax #  Please attach signed form. 

Which company did you use in prior years? 

Which company are you using know? 

Reason for ending business relations with current or past company? 

      Prices          Quality          Customer Service           Employees Behavior 

Monthly average spent on rentals 

Which of our products are you interested in? 

F    Furniture        Chairs        Tables        Linens        Charger Plates        Pipe & Drape        Staging and lighting 

D   Dance Floors        Accents        Customize Products        Other  

Are we going to be exclusive for these products? 
 Yes 
 No 

Prices may vary if we are exclusive (Agree to term and conditions) 

  Event 
   Forum or Blog 
  Email 

How Did You Hear Of Us? 
 Search Engine         
 Social Network         
 Advertisement on Trucks     
 Friend           Other 

Name

Name

Phone

Phone

Venue Event Planning  Production Company

Other

Business EIN #

Accounting Contact Info: 

Ordering Contact Info:

Email

Company Phone Number

Street Address

Company Address:

Legal Company Name

Business Information:

Destination Company

Type of Business:

Years in Business



TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 CLIENT RESPONSABILITIES 
 It is the client responsibility to check the rental contract to make sure all goods rented are 
correct, and that all important details are well noted for example: 

-Time frame for delivery and pick up
-Review that the date is correct
- If set up is included or not
-In case set up is included what time should set up be finish and pick up be finish
- check address

Imperial Event Rentals will not take any responsibility or liability for incorrect information provided other 
than what is on the rental contract  

It is the client responsibility that at the time of pick up all the items are were these were deliver, any 
missing item will be invoice and charge to the credit card on file without further notice, if the client find the 
items we will issue a refund to the same credit card on file or mail a check. 

    FEES and CHARGES 
1. Amount quoted is for one use of the Equipment only – for the noted rental term. Any additional

cost for rental loss, rental extension, damage and repair will be charged to the credit card on file.
2. All prices quoted are in Dollar (USD).
5. Any damages to the order will be payable immediately after the event.

2. BOOKING TERMS
3. A 50% non refundable deposit is required at point of booking; full payment must be made min.
of 48 hours prior to delivery.

3. PAYMENTS:
1- We accept any major credit cards
2- We accept checks with 15 days before the delivery date payable to imperial event rentals
3- We accept wire transfers to bank of America account #  898026245394
4- We accept cash

CANCELLATION 
 Cancellation of orders will forfeit all booking deposits. Cancellations made within 48 hours of 
  delivery will incur a 100% cancellation fee. 

Initial



         PICK UP ORDERS 
Please check all goods before leaving our premises; client is responsible for any broken item at  
the time of return. 
Any return made after the time agree on rental contract is subject to a 15% of the order per day. 
No exceptions.  
Client authorize our company to use the credit card on file to make such fees. 

   LIABILITY and INDEMNITY 
4. The Hirer is responsible for the Equipment from the time of delivery until collection by our company
staff and shall pay for all Equipment damage or lost however caused during that period. The Hirer shall
maintain at its expense liability, property and casualty insurance coverage in amount necessary to fully
protect our company and its Equipment against all claims, loss or damage of whatever nature or type.
Our company shall not be liable for any loss or damage caused to any person, property, animal or things
whatsoever arising from the use of the Equipment hereby hired and the Hirer indemnifies our company in
respect to any claims for such loss or damage.

. Our company’s count and/or decision as to condition of the Equipment prior to dispatch and on return 
shall be final.  

. The Hirer shall not remove the Hire Equipment or any part thereof from the situation and position of its 
installation without consent from the Owner. The Hirer grants our company access at all times to inspect 
or repair the Equipment and in the case of default to remove the Equipment. The Hirer shall on no 
account attempt to repair the Equipment but notify Our Company immediately in case of breakdown or 
failure.  

. The person signing the documents for and on behalf of the Hirer hereby covenants with the Owner that 
he or she has the authority of the Hirer to make this agreement on the Hirer’s behalf and is empowered 
by the Hirer to bind the Hirer to this agreements and hereby indemnifies our company against all losses 
and cost incurred by our company arising out of the person signing this agreement failing to have such 
power and/or authority. 
. The owner reserves the right to take photos at event locations utilizing our company’s equipment. 
Photos are taken with a focus on the Equipment and are selected with due care to exclude recognizable 
private property and persons. Photos may be used in publications or other media material produced, 
used, or contracted by our company. 

 Name:   Title: 

Date: 

Signature:
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